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2010 Call from  2958 update 

TIME 

--..--

- --

HS not happy with - states he is going to e assistance provided 
to police. 

has told to pass message to RADI in jail that that SCHEMBRI will 
kill him if he doesn't shut up about rumours that she is working for the police. 
HS also spoke about WATERS and Mark PERRY. WATERS is aware that police 
searched the solicitors office. He is also aware that police are focusing on PERRY. 
HS states she has spoken abut this before. 

TUESDAY 12-02-08 
LOG 

1600 Update by
HS angry re fact I don't seem to understand her concerns re. Hung up on me. 
Wanted to know why she bothers. 

1610 Spoke to DOI RYAN Purana re MrThomas Will make enas' re MrThomas current 
view of 2958 and whether any issues. was aware of Mr Thomas-- last week. 

MrT~'s not happy re-of-thought the ~ave gone to --

ICR/IR 

.. -

2958 

---~
but only part of it did. He blames investigators for that. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~-11 

1800 Call from 
Mr Thomas is not overly happy with HSI only because he now partially regrets his 
decision to help police and believes HS supported him in making that decision. In fact 
he had already made the decision before he spoke to her and had made statements. 
Jim VELOS was his solicitor re this action. HS read his statements and provided 
back room advice. She did not and does not representMrTh She did not alter his 
statements. Don't believe that Mr Tvould ever say she told him to roll over. 

Farouk ORMAN committal listed for 11/03/08. MrThwill be witness and issue of how 
MrTtcame to assist police may be canvassed. It is believed that Mick GATTO is 
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funding FO and may use court hearing to discover how he was rolled. 

There are transcripts of conversations with Mr T.e getting him to make statements. In 
these transcripts, investigators adviseMrT against seeking advice from NG. These 
transcripts have been supplied to defence. They do not reveal any involvement by 
HS. 

Agreed: •to visitMrlearly next week to assess his attitude to HS. 
n--18_2_0_,_C~a-ll -to- Wc re 2958 

Update reMrThomas situation o advise HS that-visiting Mrlearly 
next week, reassure HS. Re •. San to discuss matter re with Purana 
tomorrow. --

Call to 2958 
_J::@ven't heard back from HS who rang, abused handler and hung up today. 

WEDNESDAY 13-02-08 
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